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CENTRAL, 3OARD> OF, AGRICUI-
TURE

METING OF E.XECUTIV1E CO'MMITTEn.

«oitnui~eBoo, Provincial Library,
Jwiltli:y 15111, 1878.f

Tho Exccutive Coiiinitteu met tlîis
îuarning at Il o'cloek. Pri-esi±ii
Colonel Laurie, Preside.il; D.tvid MNlthce-
soit, Esq., 111ctou ; Isr.ielLoîwr,
Usq., Triiro; W. L. Sturraitt, Esq., Para-
dis o; I'rofessor Lawsoià, &cret«ry.

lit reply ta tha Prcsidchît, the Secretary
wpqorted Lh~t the only forum application
received for the Provincial Exhibition of
1878 wvas that of the Colchester Coin1-
nmitteu, luid beforu the Buard oit tu 4th
of October last. lie statced tlîat tiiero
wvas lilicwise a lutter of cinqtirýr front Cou.
Wlîitmanq, Aninapolis Royal, but
no defliâîte cirer lîad as yet betiu Tcccived
front .Alnapolis conîtty.

Irr. Starratt stated. that recently rnuch
interest had been excited in Annapolis,
and encrgctic stepas lîad becu tak-en by
several pronîjiieut gentlemn iii tho
county, witlî a viewv to securing- tire E-x-
hibition for' 1878 for Annapolis Royal,
to which there -%vas comnmunication bath
by m-il and water; that it i'as intenided

to erect suitable Exhibition buildings,
tlîat a joint stock schenie had becti pro-
posed, and a inectimg would bhohld. oit 1

o 2y 2Ist inst., Wa considur tire whlole
ijiatter ; hie hoped thant the conimittee of
the Board wotild doer theit' decision tili
a future mneeting, in order ta -ive tinie
for the neccssary preliîninary arranige.
inonts iii Ainapolis counity.

Stveral incebeas expresse(l regret that
Amnîia. oli h-ad not takoîil earlier aution in
this inatter.

The -Secretary reoad frouxi tho Minutes
tho resoltitioit passeti by te Board ont
thre 4th October, and pî-iîted iii the
Journal oi Agricultuire for.A. :onzbcr, as
follows:

"1?<',soiveid, That in consequence af the
neces-sy ufgiiî carly iniformation ta the
public reospecting thre arrangemnents for the
Provincial Exhibiition, and iii order to nfiard
ample time faor thre careful propar-ation af tire
prze list, and the eroctian of nceem.ry Ex-
hi~bition buildings, the Board require all ap-
plica tions front Local Connuittees, Societies,
cr other bodies wiliing to undertake ti ar-
rangement ainext>year's Exhibition (1878)
ta bc sent ta the Secretary of tdia Board flot
Inter than Slst December, 1877.»

The cormmitteé 'consideredl fully the
arguments presented by Col. Starratt, but
nevettheluss feit it ta bc thoir duty tq

carry ont the -vieW of the Bloard as ex-
l)ressecl iii the abovo resolution requiringr
aill offurs tu bu lodged naL later than 31st
De~ccmber, and ta decide without un-
uîccess;îry delay upon tlîe county for the
itpproachiing ehibition. It had beon a
constatit coînplaint tîtat tlîe prize lists for
provincial exhibitions %vere iiot issued iîL

ime ta enalîle intending competitors to
mnake neccssary prepaitions in the way
af purchasing cattie and isoeds, cultivation
and fdigand thre objdet ai tiha BcaCds
resolution %vas put an end tu this evil.

i'lLoil-worthi iiovcd, 1%r. Matheson
scunded, anld tie conîxnittee resolved,
thaï; tire delegation from C3olchester bc
received.

Major Blair and Piincipal CaThin, of
'rrura, wcero accordingly introduccd as
represcntativos af thc Culchester Exhi-
bîition Camnittee, tu relleow and support
thjeir application of the 4th of October.
They gnaranted. a prize- Est with agri-
cultural prizes equal in value to, that of
the lCcntv'ile prizo Iist 9f 1877, and withi
at probable zidditional prize list fer raanu,
factures. The coinxnltteo wvero lilçewiso
prepared ta expend upwarsi of $2000 ini

i ere nts ilpoxi tho Yxhibition
gro nd m buildings. Sinco the Pro,

yiî1ciq Ex~hibition1 lili ae Tfrro în 1876,


